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REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH I 
.V VRUTH IS MIGHTY! 

First Blood for Hayes I 
The Electoral Commis 

sion Refuses to Be
come a Return

ing Board. 

The Electoral Oommisaion adjou rned 

its secret session ftt four o'clock yester

day afternoon, coon after which it be

came known that the final ami de

cisive vote was in favor of the Repub

lican position by eight to seven 

Justice* Miller, strong and Bradley 

voting with the Republican Senators 

and Representatives on the Commis

sion, and Justices Field and Clifford 

voting with the Democrats. 

The substance of this decision by 

the Commission is that no evidence 

can be admitted or considered by them 

la the Florida case except the various 

electoral certificates, and such evi

dence as shall be submitted on the 

question of the eligibility of Hum

phreys as a Presidential Elector. Tin 

Is paramount to a refusal to «<> behind 

the work of the State canvassing 

authorities, as will be fully understood 

by reference to the Republican posi

tion as laid down by Evarts and sum

marized in the account of proceedings 

before the Tribunal which Is pub

lished herewith. 

THE TRIBI IVAL. 

The two Houses of Congress met 
last Thursday in the Chttmher of the 
House, under the provisions of the 
Arbitration bill, to commence tli» 
count of the Electoral votes for Presi
dent and Vice President. Six States 
were taken up in alphabetical order, 
beginlng with Alabama, and the votes 
announced and recorded in the custo
mary way. without comment 01 
objection. When, however, Florida 
was reached the objections came thick 
and fast, Dudley Field presenting an 
objection to the admission of the vote of 
the Republican Klectors, and Kasson 
and others three separate objection-
to the consideration of the certificate 
from the so-called Democratic Elect
or*. 

Of course this produced the expec
ted cause for reference to the Board of 
Arbitration, and we do not see that 
the formula of the two Houses first 
voting on the question in their respec
tive Halls, as prescribed by the Act, 
was followed. At all events the great 
Tripartite Commission held its tirst 
session that evening and made ready 
for the contest which was to be open 
ml on the morrow. Accordingly, at 
half past ten Friday morning, Justice 
Clifford, presiding, stilted tic case be
fore the Commission and the order 
and time allotted to objectors and 
to eouns?l. On the part of the 
Democratic objectors Representatives 
Field and Tucker api>eured and at 
nncc raised th«» supreme i«mu* as to 
whether the Commission should be-
«MHC a Returning Board, by proposing 
to invalidate the vote of Florida as 
offered for Hayes and Wheeler by 
showing frauds in voting or return
ing votes from certain counties nam
ed. Field was strong in assertions 
and abuse, and Tucker quite an echo. 
Representatives Kasson and McCrary, 
liotli of Iowa, rejoined on the part of 
the Republican objectors. Mr. Kas
son said that the arguments of the 
Democrats raised three questions: 
First—lathe Commission a General 
Canvassing Board to recanvass the 
vote of Florida? Second—Is it u Na
tional Court of Appeal from the 
Board of titate Canvassers? Third-
Is it a Judicial Court of Appeal from 
the Suite courts of Florida in quo 
warranto proceedings? He then fur
ther stated that, while it was electoral 
and not popular votes which Congress 
was empowered to count, if it should 
be decided by the Commission to in
vestigate county and precinct voting 
and counting, the Republicans were 
prepared to prove frauds in the interest 
of Tildes wlii' h would offset over and 
over again all that could be shown on 
the other side. Then followed a mas
terly argument ujsm the negative of 
the questions raised as above—to each 
of which the Democratic orators had 
assumed an affirmative answer. Mc
Crary followed on the same line, forti
fying with a strong array of references 
to legal ami constitutional authorities. 

Saturday's sitting of the Commis
sion inaugurated the second phase of 
the contest.—thearguments of the dis
tinguished counsel on either side.— 
Judge Jere Black and Mr. Merrick 
argued upon the Democratic «ide, and 
Gen. Stoughton and Judge .Stanley-
Mathews represented the Republican 
counsel. Judge Hiack was little save 
ill-natured, and did not win the plaud
its of his own side. Mathews made 
the great speech thus far in the pro
ceeding, and drove nail after nail in
to the coffin of Mr. Tilden's political 
greatness. Monday, at eleven o'clock, 
upon the re-assemb!ing of the Com
mission, the contest was continued by 
Mr. Evarts; and we can not, perhaps, 
better indicate its scope than by giving 
the substance of his argument as very 
briefly summarized : 

The only evidence for tiie Commis-
ion to consider is that which goes (0 

the basis of fact and records on which 
tiie Governor's certificate is founded, 
—the decision of the State Canvassers, 
beyond this it cannot for, if this 
boundary of llnai determinative State 
net ion be pa-red, there is 110 limit to 
the investigation until it is ascertained 
how every man voted. If the Gov
ernor's certificate is a forgery, or if it 
certifies to a falshood, the Commission 
can go back of it to the fact to be 
certified. Tlittt fact Is the finding of 
the lawful canvassing authority. The 
state's own record of the result of its 
election is conclusive. There could 
••xi^t no adequate power to JEO U-yond 
it thft! would notoi necessity be judicial 
iu its nature, and no plenary judicial 
jwwers have been conferred by law 
upon any tribunal except those inferior 
to the Supreme Court. 

The Commission is not a Court, and 
has no power to adopt methods of trial 
for determining the rights of individ
uals. A quo-warranto proceeding 
involves a trial by jury, ami the com
mon law interpost s a barrier to the 
ComiaisHion assuming to go to such an 
issue. 

Congress cannot entertain questions 
of ]>roof. If a disqualified Elector 
passer- the observation of the voters 
and the guards of the State law, his 
vote must aUuid unchallengeable. If 
the certificate should show that the 
Elwtovs were Senator* or Representa

tives in Congress, their voi«*w oreuhl be 
rejected, because no element of extra-
neon- proof would be involved, but 
the disqualification would l>e a matter 
of ocular and personal knowledge. 
The instituting of quo warranto pro
ceedings in a State Court while duly 
ap|*iinted Electors are performing 
their duties cannot affect the legality 
of their action. No power can touch, 
arrest, or reverse their vote after it is 
sealed ui> and sent forward. 

The bottom of t lie system of electing 
a President is that the whole business 
shall go forward without delay, and 
the office be filled at the ap|«>inte<l 
time. If every Men in the pnn'es# can 
be hindered by judicial proceeding the 
sovereighty of the jieople will l>e super
seded by a government of Judges, and 
there will be no resort but that which 
the children of Israel had—to pray 
for a king. 

Mr. Evarts' argument was strong 
rather than flowery and technical and 
deliberate rather than impassioned. 
He was followed by the aged O'Conor, 
whose only remaining ability seemed 
te ileal out uncalled for invective, and 
whose assertion that "110 person with 
the faculty of blushing could look an 
honest man in the face and say that the 
Hayes Electors were fairly Elected 
in Florida,'' was a direct insult to the 
Republican Commissioners. A brief 
wee ret session after the argument 
preceeded adjournment until noon 
Wednesday, when a private and de
liberative session was held, and ad
journed until yesterday .when the decis
ion was to be made public. This will 

The St. Louis O!tihr-/)rmorrri 
thinks 110 decent man would whip 
dog on the testimony of such scoun 
drel as Littlefield. 

The unemployed workingmen in 
mass meeting assembled in Yew \ork 
have called upon the State Legislature 
for an appropration of $-,0J0,000 to 
give work to /Wi.UOO idle men. 

The Democrats insisted upon, and 
finally secured the exposure of the po 
litical telegrams: but so far the only 
ones bearing the plain stamp of fraud 
are the Democratic messages to and 
from Oregon. 

David Dudley Field was Jim Ffok't 
lawyer, was ltoss Tweed's lawyer, and 
is now Mr. Tilden's lawyer. W 
know what became of Fisk, we know 
where Tweed is, and we think we 
know where Tilden ought to be. 

Our Jerry Murphy has not played a 
very magnificent hand so far in his 
career as a congressional detective. 
His man Littlefield, whom he held up 
so long, though evidently a complete 
knave, does not prove ft very heavy 
trump. 

The Chicago Tribune'* report of the 
first day's arguments before the Coun 
cil says: "The two speeches for the 
Republicans were made by Kasson 
and McCrary—Iowa thus having the 

probably preclude tiie announcement of J |,rtint of the first assault on th 
the Important result in this tame as Hayes column." 
we had hoped to be able to do. 

It wa» well that the Northern |«a-
per-1 which were recently inclined to 
laud Mr. Ben. Hill, of Georgia, for 
his «upi>osed utterance* in favor of 
peaceful and legal settlement of politi
cal questions, aluioM invariably pre 
faced their plaudits by an "if he if 
sincere." It was well, liecause Mr. 
Ben Hill has just been elected Sena 
tor from his native State, and before 
that could be accomplished he was 
obliged to go down and regain caste 
by explicitly declaring in a public 
speech, that there was a secret Demo
cratic plot t« deceive the Republican 
party and the country, and that he 
simply carried out a |>art in that 
plot; being all the time as great a fire-
eater as ever. In this speech made 
before the member* of the legMature, 
Hill said: 

// ictiH unanimamly agrtsd that th* 
<l<porh/i*nt of th* South in thi* cri*i* 
shun''! be 7"'' ̂  tAnd 
it would be exceedingly improper for 
the South Ui take the nosition 
war occurred, it should 

nproper for 
ion that, if 

l»e exclusiuely 
a Northern war, Ixcawt* /hat imuM 
not In ninccrc. It would bi improper 
to ytry in udroitcr that yon wanted it 
it to occur <uul tainted toi/o into it. It 
was imprudent to discourage the 
Northern Democrats by telling them 
that you would not iroiiiif itdid come, 
and again it was a mistake to attempt 
to patronize them Into position. * 
Ami it wa- unnecessary, wholly so, 
for your Southern lenrescntatives to 
indulge in bravado, and tell which 
side t bey would take if war come, be
cause it was our duty to keep off war 
if  possible,  fci ' f  if war miwt <-otnt the 
who'e trorld knur which side th* with 

it'll 1>'ik-' [I-oud applause and 
cheers.] * * 

It lieeame important that some South
ern man should make an emphatic ex
pression upon «ome iKiints. I was 
asked to make it, ami did so, not hav 
ingan opportunity in the House, but 
in an interview which has become 
gem nillv known as the Herald inter
view,published in the New York //< r-
ifd. That interview has been very 

much misunderstood, and I am not 
responsible for either the interpreta
tion, or the introduction given to it by 
the reporter, all of which are untrue. 

* By this means the Demo
cratic party made itself the patriotic 
party—the party of law, and the party 
of peace. It is im|M>H*ible to tell you 
the wonderful effect these two jwdicies 
had upon the situation. * * * 

And,now, I do say that there is not a 
man in < 'ongress from tlio South who 
has more of the affection and confi-

ofthe Democratic jiarty of the 
North than I have! [Applause.] It 
simply fell to tntt to me to make a few 
remarks ti|>on a certain line of ]M>licy, 
and .it was their jailiey—not mine. 
And for that, I was charged with be
ing ready to sell out to Hayes. > * * 

The great structure which the Dem
ocratic party supposed it had reared, 
to Tilden's complete security, by its 
dirty Oregon device is explained in 
the one sentence with which they 
have ever since tried to fortify their 
|Kisition, thus: "If you 'go behind the 
" returns,' we will have two Southern 
'States; if you refuse to go behind the 
"returns, we must get one vote from 
"Oregon." Now the Republicans 
refuse to accept either horn of this 
dilemma. Thay do not say that there 
is no power in (he Commission to go 
back of the returns. What they assert 
Is that there is no power to go l>ehind 
the authoritative and final declaration 
of the result of an election by a state 
authority. The Governor's certificate 
is not an essential part of that declara
tion. It is required, not by State law, 
but Tailed States statute. It maybe 
1 false certificate, as is that of Gov. 

Grover. Congress, and therefore the 
Commission, is not Iwmnd to accept it 
s concltisivc. The purpose of the 

count is to ascertain what was the de
clared will of the State a« announced 
by the authority created by its laws 
to canvass and determine the vote for 
Electors, and the commission can go 
beyond the returns to ascertain what 
was the action of that authority, but 
not a step further. There is the line 
which divides the General from the 
State Government, fci Oregon the 
•anvasHing authority was not the Gov
ernor but the Secretary of State: in 
Florida, it was not the Governor but 
the canvassing Board. The Republican 
theory, therefore, is that the Commis
sion may do everything necessary to 
learn where the legal Slate authority 
rested to determine the result of the 
election, and what the action of that 
authority was, but it cannot go a stej 
further without invading the rights of 
the State. 

A looker-on at the meeting of the 
Electoral Commission to day, says the 
Washington corresj>ondent of the 
'hicago Tribune, on the 2d inst., 

must have been struck with our very 
elastic system of Government, bend
ing itself with wonderful readi less t< 
new adaptations and suddent changes. 
Here is a new wheel put into an old 
machine, never intended for its re
ception, and yet the cogs and pinion* 
seem to fit perfectly, and the niachin 
runs smothly 011 without jar or fric
tion. The Commission takes up the 
novel task of making a President as 
quietly a* If were an every day affair 
At the appointed hour the members 
of the tribunal drop into their places, 
the lawyers arrange their books and 
papers, and the proce<sling begin 
There is nothing novel, demonstrative 
or dramatic about it. One might sup
pose this strange outgrowth of jmliti-
cal excitement and threatened revolu
tion were as firmly rooted 111 the 
foundation of the < iovernment as the 
Hupreme Court itself. 

Kansas elected a Senator last week 
Wednesday, after a fortnight's agony. 
Col. Plumb, an ex-editor, and a Re
publican of eaam, wtm th* mieocMftil 
candidate. 

The mask is off! No M to wdt tt 
now that the Presidential Election is 
over. Hence the Democratic House 
again puts the salaries of members of 
Congress at per annum. I^ast 
session these same precious demagog
ues voted to reduce their salaries to 
*4..m 

When Nash, the Republican elector 
in South Carolina, testified that a 
banker iu Charleston named Child* 
attempted to bribe him to east his vote 
for Tilden, it wa* announced that 
Childs demanded an opportunity to 
appear before the committee forthwith. 
He has not yet appeared. 

By the terms of the Arbitration Act, 
the Houses of Congress are presuma
bly 111 continuous session after meet
ing to i-ount the vote, and could not, 
therefore, without nn amendment to 
the Act, which has already been re
ported, transact the much needed 
miscellaneous business pending the 
counting prolan. 

Democratic "economy" at the (Jov-
ernmcnt Printing Office! Six htm' 
dred persons thrown out of employ 
ment ju*t when there is plenty of 
work to lie done, and the work is 
much needed, and this simply iieeause 
the needed appropriations were with
held in order to manufacture cam
paign capital. 

It was established by experts, in the 
Congressional investigation Saturday 
that the bril>e money dispatches from 
Oregon to Tilden's nephew, Pelton, 
were in the same handwriting a* the 
mysterious cypher dispatchi-s from 
Oregon to Tilden himself. That Ore
gon briiiery is now fitted to Tilden 
about as close as his own clothing. 

The api»ointment by speaker Ran
dall of both the Teller- under the 
arbitration bill from the majority of 
the House, thus compelling President 
Ferry to dolikewise against his urgent 
remonstrance, is so unusual and un
handsome a proceedure as to oreutc 
great inquiry as to what hidden and 
ulterior object the Democrats can have 
in view. Time will tell. 

By the reluctant testimony of a 
prominent Mississippi Democrat the 
Senate Committee learned that Du
plicate keys for ballot-boxes arc re
garded in Mississippi a* more effective 
in reducing the Republican vote than 
rifle clubs in Louisiana. They destroy 
a Republican majority without racket 
anil waste of jsiwder, and every well-
regulated Democrat election judge in 
the State carries one. 

The expected Guhcrnational change 
in Iowa took place last Thursday, 1st 
inst., Governor Kirk wood retiring 
and Lieutenant Governor New1)ol<l 
assuming the office of Chief Magis
trate of our commonwealth. State 

(senator Rothert, of Keokuk, a* Presi-
ilent pro tern. of the Senate, becomes 
Lieutenant Governor. The old "war 
Jovernor" is fienator-elect for the 

term of six years, l»eginning March 4, 
I877. 

David Dudley Pield, the Sew York 
egal shyster to whose tricks and arts 
n evading justice Tweed, Fisk, Gould 

and others of like ilk. have so often 
owed so much, seems at present to be 
'running things" in Washington so 

far as the Democratic party is concern
ed. He was only lately sent to Con
gress in the place of Ely, elected May 
or of New York, and is understood to 
be Tilden's especial representative. 
It is fitting ao. 

On Monday Gov. Wells, the Presi 
dent of the Louisiana Returning 
Board, was submitted to three hours 
of Field's bullying cross examination 
and it was not Wells who came second 
b«"st out of the contest. Tiie evidence 
elicited only served to confirm belie 
that the Maddox-Pieket story is a d< 
liberate conspiracy. Wells will soon 
l>e brought before the Senate commit 
tee, and as the object there will be to 
elicit the truth instead of to badger and 
irritate tin- witness, we shall probably 
get something of some importance 

During Monday's session of the 
House Committee on Privileges the 
room was cleared and the committee 
held a private wsxion while Field 
idiould explain the ap[»earance in 
print of a mass of incomplete and om 
sided evidence elicited by the commit
tee which had l>een surreptitiously 
published ami placed before the tri
partite commission. Although that 
performance was undoubtedly one of 
Field's dirty tricks, both Democratic 
and Republican members of the com
mittee denounced it as a gross breach 
of decorum and violation of the priv 
ileges of the House. 

. — ... « .». » 

It is pretty evident that an extra 
session of the Forty-flflh Congress will 
have to be called. The bulk of husi 
ness before the present Congress yet 
unacted upon i* larger than at any 
corresponding time in previous 
sessions. Both houses have been 
closely occupied with the discussion 
of political questions, and the publl 
interests have consequently been de
layed. Less than thirty working days 
remain in which to count the electoral 
vote and pass the necessary appro
priation bills, and it is likely that a 
numlar of important measure* will be 
jtostponed or hurried through iu a 
condition not at all creditable to the 
coup try. 

lows Tux Title*. 

A ease is reported in the State Rrg 
titer of the l£td ult. which settles the 
status of tax titles in Iowa. The case 
want up from Cass county to the Cir
cuit Court of the 1'witcd States, and 
from there to the Supreme ("oust of 
the same. The case is Hurley vs. Cal 
lanan. Hurley, the original owner, 
comes into court and asks to have the 
title set aside on the ground of irregu
lar conduct of the sale, in that the 
sale was I teg u 11 on the 4th day of Jan 
nary and continued from day to day 
and that on the l«th day of the month 
Maid land was sold, but that the record 
declares and the certificate of sale 
shows that the sale was made on the 
4th day of the month. That the bid
ders present conspired together to pre
vent bids for less then the whole 
amount of the land offered. The de' 
cision of the court is that an irregular 
ity that does not nor cannot prejudice 
the original owner's rights does not 
invalidate the sale. I11 short the Iowa 
tax law is sustained in a very clear 
and unmistakable manner. The de
cision settles the <|uestion about tax 
titles, and real estate owners must not 
trust to the equity of the oourts to 
protect their rights. The only thing 
to do is to pay tax or lose your land. 

Last week Saturday night, at about 
cloven o'clock, one of the linest me
teors ever seen in this vicinity passed 
through the heavens north of here, 
when first seen it had the appearance 
of a shooting star, but on its near ap
proach. its light became more bril
liant, and its long train almost daz
zled one's eves. When it had reached 
about the northeast ]>oint it broke in 
to four large and numerous small 
pieces, falling down and looking like 
snake sky rocket*. Some two years 
ago one of these meteors broke two 
miles ?outh of here, and over three 
hundred jtounds of metallic suitstance 
was found. 

What will afford amusement to 
Iowams generaely is, that Jerry Mur
phy has gone into the detective busi
ness, has become an "expert." We 
are «orry for Jerry. The 500 fat office# 
whi'-h he recently promised in one of 
hi* wealthy moods to Vtii Davenjtort 
Democrats, is rather a large contract, 
OHC which only a Tilden "expert" 
could accomplish. His friends will 
regret that he has engaged in such 
dirty work as to challenge the disgust 
of his party's ever anxious committee. 
Ihtbuqnc Time#. 

Good tidings comes from the region 
of Sioux City, Iowa, to the eflect that 
the recent warm weather has hatched 
the my rads of grasshopper eggs depos
ited last season, and that if the mild 
temperature continues for a little 
while, the embryo hopper will either 
starve or freeze, and the country be 
rid of the pests. It is a consummation 
devoutly wished by the tillers of the 
soil throughout the northwest. 

-  « -  * •  

The legal rate of interest iu this Steate 
is six jter cent., but parties may in 
writing agree upon any rate not ex
ceeding P> per cent. If more than 
this is taken it works a forfeiture of 
ten per cent, to the school fund, and 
judgment can be recovered for the 
principal without interest or costs. 
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$5 TO $20  

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW 

Tipton Market. 

Tmox, February 8th, Um. 

t II 
I 

Whe*t 
Corn, 
Oats 
New Oat* 
Kye 
Timothy seed 
Flour, at retail,  per sack...  
, 'orn meal, "  " 
Butter 

'utatoei 
Lard 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Hide*, green 

Chicago Blarket 

1H 
30 

. 100 Yi's, 
if H <9 «; 
2 ® 4 •m4 

Wheat, No. S. 
Corn 
Oat» 
Ry 
Barley 
Hoifs 
Cattle 

C HICAGO, February TthlkTS. 
1 26 

42 
:i5 
70 
#0 

10 

VHt J- HOWARD*, 

J RENTAL SURGEON 
ill bo at tlie 
1 House Mon 

•)ny. February Wth, 
»Dd the 4th Monday 
of <ach month there
after. 

A NEW REPAIR SHOP. 
A general repairing of ;ill kiud< of 

Mnehlner) 4 Farm Implement* 
with regular Smith Work, will i"- done 

BT COMPETENT PERSONS 
with prompti»'«s. \v. will niake it an ob 
jfi ' t  to illt  who triut tW' ir work t i  in. By 

Low Prices and Substantial Work 
we guarantee satisfaction anil warrant sill  
our work. At M:iliane; '» obi "hop. 

4wn« «.. K.U1EIM. 

AdmlnMnrtorn' Notice. 

Noti '-u i« hereby given that the under 
iisjned hat this dny been appointed by the 
by the Circuit Court of Cedar County, Towa 
Administrator of the estate of lienj. F 
Hawlinj;,  diseased, and all persons bavin? 
claim* airains!. the estate are hereby noti
fied to tile them with the Clerk of said Court 
elearly -stated and duly kworn to, and per
sona owinj: said Kstat" are notilled to make 
iramedia'e payment to the undersiirned. 

Dated at Tip-on. Iow;i, lid day of Kebrn 
ary A D. 1S77. 
8. TATK*, j. A. McCORMICK, 

Atty. Adm'r. 

\oll« c of Final Report. 
state of /owa, ' . 'edar county, «i: 
To whom it may concern: 
Notice is hereby Kiven, that ther» i( now 

on file in the otliee of the Clerk of the Cir 
cqit court of the .State of Iowa, within and 
for the County of Cedar, the tlna! report of 
Wm. H. Eair-rty, Kx-cator of u,. ;  estate of 
Edmund Merrill  decreed, "bowing f„u g f t t  
tlernent and aakintr that »aid Ex-e.:tor be 
discharged; and that the tirst day of the 
ntxt term of said ' 'ourt,  commem-ins? F"b 
ruary ltl;h, IHii Is act for final hearinc 
thereon, when said Exec utor will be dis 
charged  i f  i iu  ob jec t ion  be  mmie. 

T. C. PRESCOT r,  
W0LF4LANDT, < |«rk 

Attoneva. 2w6 

Strawberries, Peaches. &c. 
NewlSorU, l|> Moil. 

IMant* of the newest ami finest iin-
proved sort*, carefully packed and pre
paid l»y mail. collection of Straw 
nerrie* took the hint premium for the 
<'ollcction, at the jrre;it show of tiie 
Mum, Horticultural Society ill Hostori. 
I »?row over varieties the most 
complete collection in the country, in
cluding all the new. lar^e American 
and imported kinds. Priced dcxcrip-
live fatolomic, gratix, hy male. AIHO 

Uulhn, Fruit Trees, Hoses, Kvertrreens 
Hero, or, or Fruit Heeds, St pricket* of 
either for $l.n 1. |,\ mail. 

C.C. Tiie ,ruc c"41 ('rauherry, 

Chest sort for I pland, Lowland, 
. or Garden, l.v mail, prepaid 

*1.00 |K-r 10(1, fw.00 per \Vhn|e-
na)c ('atologue to the Trade. Ajrent« 
Wanted. 

Old Col. 
archouae, 

r.stahlishcd 184^. 

B 
on 
Plymouth 

B. M. WATSON, 
y Nurseries andScd \> 

$25 
a day fro*rmnt*ED UIJN/R our Wall 
Auger 4 Drills* $100 * o*>utb 
G»W toAjt -NW._ AU£**R BOOK 

JlU Auttf CV, fit. Louis, Mfe 

PLANTS AND SEEDS 

FOR 1877. 
Best Flower and Vegetable 

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS. 
OVKR1UOO VAItlKTIKH 
I off ' r  all i«edi in packets for ltfTT (except 

cora. p«aa and l>eanB,) at 
ONE-THIRD LESS THAN CATALOGUE RATES 

of any other reliable house in New York State 

Uret nliouft* and Beddlne Plants, F.ver 
greent and Flowering Shrubs iu ifreateat 
Tarirty and at lowest price*. Form cluba 
and lm>. Catalo£ucs free. 

Verbenas in over 6 > choicest named sorts, 
Mcts. P'rdoz. per hundred. £*0.00 
per mutuant! 

D C. McGRAW, 
SEICIXflMAN and FLORWVi 
RIVERSIOE GARDENS. -  • Bbi^aaipton. N. Y, 

i s S S S S S S S X S I  
To the Working We Are now pr*i>w 

td in f«rni<n tkli cms**# with countant employmen. 
at home, the fti.nleolilii* tldp.or or tlioir sport 
moment*. BUMI new. and profitable. 

of Hither sex easily earn from "»o cents to £'> per 
In*, and a proportional s«m hy devolinf 

• w:,. U- tune totSie »#u*iiu*« lloy< HIU\ girls 
oarn nearlv a« mv.ch men. That all wb'i see 
thi* ti li'T m»v «end their ad<lre*.« and twt the 

n»»ss \* »* uiHke this paralleled offar: To 
re not naiwfH'd w»- will send one dollar to 

pay f.»r irotiM* of wri'ing. Kuli particular*, 
aainpie worih ^ev>r. l di>)Mr.s to coiutuaiice work 

ivpv <>f Home and Firc»wi<l«<, one o1 the 
\ best publicalious. ait fteiil free by mail. 

nAVPianant imiHtuh!o Worlt* 
Malnt. 

lartrnM HI 
Reader. I 
o=Ure«< 

I |IIIU|iVUtlt 'U3, Mil BruI l irr IV 
vou want permanent, profitable 
— OK KTIS*«»!C A CO., Portland. * 

» can't be made by every agent every 
lonth in th.» bu-ine«s we f-.irnhh. but 

th»ne willing to work fan en*ily earn « 
iliar>aday rU*i.( iu their owu 
>. Have no room to ftp! tin 

here Itusinev* pU'HMtnt and honorable. Worn 
and hovi and do a* well a* men. We will lur-

& complete Outfit free. The burnti*** p»>* 
betu r ihuu ai»> ihinu else. We will bear expense 
to star! v u Particular* fro«>. Write ami **• 
Farmer-" ntvi mechanic^, l h*dr «om*I  and daughter*, 
and all rh<»st*s In need of i ayiuK work at home 
Khu'.iid wru»- to ii* and learn allabou' the work 

ri f*«  Now i** the  t ime.  Address  TKI b & '  
Augusta. Mam*. 

' Jleip IWdvertieemento. 

i;„T£ 

#2r»ooA*EAR 

15(> 

AtiKNTS WANTKD 
our Urand Combioatioa Pro* 

pei'tu*. r*»pre«ent .ni? 

HOOKS 
Wanted everywhere. The Thine I'rer 
Tried. made from this when all n\ i.ij.e l» <>ka 
fail. Aho Ae-r.ly wanted . h u.ir M N I Kit KNT 
FAMIl.^ ^uperor to all other*. * Ith 
invaluable Illu>>lriiied \\<\* and Saperb lllnd-

ih<'H». Itook* t^ut tl.e World, lull I'm rum. 
free. I!. 1'oTl HK A (0«« 

l*nblither*. I ' l l  1 LAD*. 1*1*111 A, 

$\\ ft week to aronta. 8»mpleK 
tW - O// KKKK. P. U. VICKERV. 

Augusta. Jiaine. 

cabled loorwse* now 
paid Advie- KIEL .-.reolar Tree. T. M< M K HAKI,  
Atty, To7 Saa*om I1*. 

$12 
i day at home. Acoota wanted. Oatflt 

~ TRITE A CO., Aiwasia, and larsii ffca. 

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS. 
w \.\T .100 MORS 

f usvr-< 
i iiiw; IM)5ootu:\ 
oi I ;M:U ( . I  txnAIII I . ITI  TO 

Li: llt\ Till: OF 
Hii;ill><.M\VI\4. 1% Ml IMS. 
t»ni'i:\orio\ i.nuKtL, 
B I I  V « l( L L \ < I  \ 4 < O K I > l \CS 

to %BIi.ri i . < u \ic%< ri:it untf 
4)L\I.HT4ATI<»\<» OF TUG 

KM'.  I 'OII  I 'ARTII  I  I .ARS,  
AI»I»UC<*M 
Wilson Sewing Machine Co. Chicago, 
' B r u a  I w i i . v .  N .  Y . ,  o r  . N « «  O r l e a n s .  1 ,  .  

•i. ("diiirjr 
• rniiHrl, 
TITI 'TS,  

at bom*. N*jnp)«a 
tr i* .  HTIKIMIM A CO. ,  

Xennpapcr Adverifning Agenla. 

EEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
41 PARK ROW, N.Y. 

They have the patisfaciion or «or.troUiTif the 
most eilen*i\ v aud complete advertising connec-

vhh-h ba* ever been •orured, and on«» whU'b 
i be hardly iMjMtbie in auy other «'Ountry bat 

have «ui'cee«]ed iu workiug down a 
complex business Into ««. thorousrhJy h •."••entail; 
method that no change In the newspaper njatem of 
AKiiTii a ran e>. npe notice, while t he w idest in for-
BUtn n UJMIU ULI topics iatereiting to advertia»ij|ii 
PIHCH'  remlilj M the dmpoaal of the public.— N-
Irtwl from New ^ ork ' Time*, ' Juoe Htb, 

Send for a. Ciroular. 

XoiU'c of Final Report. 
Eatate of Thoniaa .Tonc», i lfinsH. 

(<tate of Iowa, tedar county, »>: 
To wliom it may concern: 

You are herOiy notified that the final re
port of Isabella J«ines, Adminiitratrlx of 
eaid "*r«ti to, is now on file in the otHei'  of the 
Clerk of the Circuit C.virt,  for Idar Co 
Iowa, and that the tirst day of the February 
tPrm of Circuit ' . 'uurt,  eoiamuueinir on the ">d 
Monday of February, W7, has lieen set as th 
day for final hearing in said case, at whit-
time all prraons interested may appear and 
•hnw eaiiae why said Administratrix fehould 
not be discharged. T. C. PRE8COTT, 

Clerk, 
PIATT & CARR, Att'y*. 5-fw 

Original Mollee. 
Karali D witC:l!l», Jiitneft 

Dwii;ans ami Maiv K 
Dwii rans, il '  lcr.ntiits.  

circuit 
Cedar Co., 
Febrnarv 
IS77. 

Court 
Iowa 
Term 

Andrew Uwi^ans, Jo
anna Dwi^ans, Koscman 
Itwit;ani>. her husband, 
Harriet J.  Mai<ke.y, Rot) 
ert llwi^'ana, Mary Ann 
Cotton, Lur.erne 'Ottori,  
and Williatn Dwlgans. 

To the above defendants 
You are hereby notified that there is now 

on tile in the office of the Clerk of Circuit 
Court, in and for the eonntv of CVrtar, In 
the State of Iowa, a petition of Marah 
I>wii^ans, and James Dwi^ana, plaintiff* 
elaimii ' .!< that Caliban Dwi^an^. died intps-
tate leavint; certain real estate ia whi 
yon have an interest as follows: 

N "v ' t  nee. IB, tp. **0, i .  :j;  n w,^' s « or 
»ec. 16. tp N), r  n e r r> w or aeo. 16 tp 80 
r3. Lots 10and 11, block 55 gtarr 'a addl 
tion to Tipton; 10 acres in g w f |r n '• ' jr  set 
' t i  tp •*) r  A w, and representing that th'  
said property cannot be ennitably divided, 
and asking that said property lie aold and 
the proceeds thereof divided among said 
parties according to their respective intc 
est» 

Now unless you appear to said petition 
and defend thereto at or before noon (if the 
second day of the next term of said Court 
to be heiiun and held in Tipton, in said 
county, on the l ' . ith day of Fei.ruarv 1S77 a  

default will be entered against yoti and 
jadginent rendered thereof in a.-coril 
ance with the prayer of t>ii<l petition 

.  .  PIATT CARR, 
. 4 W S  Atfs for Pl 'ffs, 

•RI«I1AN 1VOTICE. 

Wm. Klliott, plain tin; 
ajr;(in*t 

Thoiuufi 'RI IOIAJJISON,  J .  

K.  Vtunlo r l t i i r j f  n t i <T—-

VaniU -rliur ^  hit  wife,  J .  

H. A. UohfTNon iiriij  — 
Uolwrt.Kiii Iih wife, Ma
ria Uobcrt.Hon, willow of 
Joliti. Mary A. l-irwin 
aiiflKrwin lior luiylmnd 
l'.li/.al'( tli A. U«-ty, und 
Hot/ her liusliaii'l, Jolm 
H. Holifrt«on ami Hoih 
ert#on hin wife, (>«•<>. A. 
Holiert^on and Kobert-
non his wifo. 

To the a!«i\e riatncd defcndentfs: 
You arc lu rcliy notifle<l that thfra 

now on tile in tln offlw of the f'lci 
of tlio <'ircnit < ourt, in and for 
tho county of Ccilar, in the Stat* 
nf Iowa, a petition of Win. Klliott, 
riaintifr, HainiliiK of vou that he 
the owner in fee simple ofKejHi'i hih1 

i;7, tp Mi r ,'i w •'/ it m; the swj MI>( o| 
- a i d  s e c . ,  t o w n x h i p  A N D  r a n g e ;  H W J  
»w| of said him'., township and rantfo 
Lot 1 in n wi of see :t4, tp HO r » 
praying that the title thereto may 
qui ted in him and that \oti he' bi 
red anil forever estopped from havi 
«»r claiming anv j igh! or title advei 
to the plainlitl. 

Now unlesH you appear to said pt-
tition and defend thereto at or liefore 
noon of the second of the next term 
nan! < 'ourt, to he hegun and held 
Tipton, in said county, on the 1H 
day Of February, 1877 a default w„. 
be entered againut you and judgment 
rendered thereon In accordance w 
the prayer of said petition. 
. 0 WATT&CARH, 
4 w 3  Att 'y# for P'tr.  

Circuit Court 
Cedar Co., 

Iowa, 
FeL'y Term 

IS77. 
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S25 A DAY 
we srvsivsi*!" WELL AUGER AND DRILLS 

TTT OIJARENOE 
Vou tan always find at the New l'irniof 

CHURCHILL THOM, 

Harlvare, SionrTiiwm, Cillery, Etc, 
THE BEST GOODS IN THF.IR LINE. 

This Firm will buy for Cash, and will sell in tiie 

same way, on a very close margin. 

/\n experienced TINNER will attend to Mend
ing or Manufacturing to order. 

OI.D J»TA\0 OF THOMPSON & €111 RCIIILL, 

3»n« Clarence, Iowo. 

NEW 

G O O D S  
AT 

Th e Subscribers are in 

almost daily 

. ceipt of new 

styles and 

varieties 

comprising 
a general stock 

of 
All Walnut ('liHinber Suites, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Baskets, 

Brackets, Cabs, Center Tables, Chrotnus, Chairs, Dining and 
Extension Tables, Dressing Case Bureaus,Ek-gant Carved PookeU,®ta, 

Furniture «f of every style. 
Every article in Stock has been prioed with a view to sale rather than to 

keep—and patrons are assured that tho lowest price obtainable will be of
fered voluntarily. 

Exchanges made in all classes of Goods on reasonable terms. 

Finns & Mess' 

FLEMING & VAN NESS, Tipton. 

Live Poultry 

WANTED 

Those ft a ring Portt* 
try to sell and wish ing 
a good price for it will 
do well to talce it to 

Thompson & 

Bailey, 
Clarence. Iowa, 

who arc better than 
crcr prepared to han 
die all the fat Poultry 
that can be brought to 
them. We want 

100.000 Fat Turkeys, 

60,000 Fat Chickens, 

And all fat Ducks 
mnd Geese in the 
Coun try. For wit ieh 
we will imyasmnch 
money as Hiram L 
Dean, or any other 
man in the State of 
Iowa, 

We have sold our 
first carload of Fresh 
Cod Fsh and Oysters, 
and hare another full 
car load to arrive this 
week. 

We'll famish the 
trade u ith choice f/ual-
ito of Fresh Cod Fish 
on track at da renee s 

under Chicago whole• 
sale prices. 

We'll have in stock 
fine marks of Oyst< > s 
at bottom prices. Or
ders solicited. 

Tin k BAILEY 
Clarence, Jan. 1st, '77. 
•tJwLITTtr MONITOE"8EWIKO-MACKINE 

The Greatesl 
A;aicyemcr.to'th. 

'w " No Shuttla 
no Bobbin, no '• 
windirigofThrcad 
U«es theCom.' < • 
c al Spool direc! 

M £• tl»* " Loci 

V J5t!tch," and th« 
& '• t;Orna'nenial "C» 

11<U 
i ni 

ib i 
.1 D'.cour.tj 

n nt>'J ,e' 
LeA.notj. S» 
IjlampforCircuL.. 

OX. DO LAHEY 4 CO. 711 Broadway,U.Y.City 

-A c-al Spool di 
. S •^maltes tHg " I 

MSti(ch,"iho"C 
<f\i jStltch," and 

'•yr „ % 51. & '4 . ;Oma'nenial "C 

OBlftlKAL lOTI€£. 

(iearge M. llow A Co, ) Circuit Court, 
.,8S!lln,t  , f C' , ,!nr I«w«, 
H. iStunwonil. ) K. l.'y T< rm, 1*77. 

lo the HI IDTC naiu .-D defendant • 
Yon urr liarpl.v notlfli-d that thtr-j i» now 

on nit* in t\w o/U«^ of tlioClork of th«s C'ir-
cait Cutir'., I., and for the roanty nf t'edur, 
In the Kt'ii.. of Iowa, a petition (if 
M. How ii Co., |ilaintitr, cliiiruinj; of you 
tUe Bum of four hiimlreil and Iw.'nty nix 
U-ltK.' dollar* with int.-r.-<t th<-n .,n from 
Ang l'ilh, ()D m-munl for t-.ihli «d-
vanceU to you hy plnintiff, and asking for 
40 attachment tliftrelo against your ijron* 
erty. ' 1 

Kow iiDlcM you appear to itaUl petition 
and defend thereto at or heforr noon of the 

•oiid tUv of the n«'\t term of snid court, 
tin and held al Tipton, in 

mty, on tin* !!Hli  day of February, J«;7 J I  
default will entered atjitinat you and 
.nid^mcDt rendered ilit  reou in aeeorJancc 
-nth the prayer of .aid Petition. 

WOI.F A " 
I4w Att'ys 

L A.VDT,  

«3 T3 

<D TO 

0 0) 

the 

LARGEST STOCK, 
ami mnl«M 

III WIST HIE 
GENEPwAL HAPwDWAEE, 

STOVES, 

TINWARE, CUTLERY, 

NAILS, GLASS, 

W A G O N S ,  

Iron Deep Well and Wind 

Mill Pumps, 

m ii 
and 

SEEDS. 
K.W lh<- |:tvarU'ly «.f 

COOK STOVES 
in HMtanty, anont wbtoki am the 

'vm 
The mwi Fiitnoiis move In tke 

U'cri,  :tnst the € licapt 'Sl 

Slovi; iiiiide. 
OUR SILVER PLATED 

Belmont Range 
Is THE MOST ELEGANT 

PIECE OP KITCHEN 
FURNITURE YET INVENTED. 

We Warrant all our 
Stoves and Guarantee 
Prices. 

W* k«»<»n Hi» 
Trulicrn, umi niiquohela 

lr«m 
wliicn wc M^rr-uit tft good work, uctl 
Bell as low m tho lowest. 

We offur err rything in our linn at bot
tom ptlfen. a i,(i  will not lir:-oiid<!r»oltl.  

ATofice of RcadliiE or Will,. 
Bftatc of Kj>hriam Brink, Oi'ceaai'J. 
Tlli: St rtf of lowi, (><Ur (!onnty, 
To whom U i»rty concern: 

Vou aI-" h'Ttioy notilied that on the Mth 
day of January Is,), theiv wa« opened ^nd 
pnnllcly read hy tlio Cl-'rk or the <;ir«'uit 
Court, in and lor n.iiil County, an instrument 
of writihu purporting to h • ill-: last will and 
trstimoiiy of Kiihr'mra Hrink late, of s:ii'l 
County. d!>< cii«ed; on<l thiit thi; Hr*t d.iv of 
Keboary Term of Court, <• immi-i.rini' 
on Moudny l'.ith ilny of F.'l.ruary 1«;7 h.«i 
Im!«ii set »« Mie day lor flml hearing and 
Vroof of siild will, at Hhi . h I line nil perKorts 
ntereiited inay appear ami shr.w ruuio why 

tiie 9u!ih? -ihouMnot !»«• a ' i;ri»t<vi to prolate 
awr> TC I'KKSIJOTT, Cl"rk.' 

Nolico of RCM ding of WM. 
Eftate of .John Moore, decoaiod. 
The Si:tte of Iowa, (.'edar Co at: 
To whom it may concern: 

You are hcr^l.y notilied that On tlw Wd 
.day of January, l«7rt, tiirr^ was opened 
and pulOidy read hy the Clerk of th<- Cir
cuit ( ourt In and lor «Hld county, an in-
strmneiit of writing purporting^ to the last 
will and testament of John Moore, late of 
-said.county, de.;'d; and that th, MT-ond day 
' .if o*?' .l°" ,rl< r'>nm.cneih< 
i'-T-l V." h.ir' ,  l ; , th 1»y «t Kir 11 r u :t IV, 
1"77 him l.",en cet an the <l»y for final hear 
in* of K«id will, at which time all person* 
nusrehted may appear and show cause whv 
h 8a ne «hould not be admitted m pro 

bgi£_ T.C 1 K'b«OUT 
r«U 

HE3!iR.Ei 

You GetTheni! 
H. W. FIELDS 

Haajoat laid '.11 a 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 

TEA, COFFEE, 

F R U I T S ,  

Green, Dried and Canned. 
Uopn examination yon will nd tbat b« 

has a large stock of Drat elaaa 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenware, 
Willowware, 

and all other 

Erst Class Goods 
usually found In a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 
Low Prices Rule. 

for the 
Little Folks. Toys 

fieantM Presents 
for the Older Ones. 

Cull and we our Large Mock 
Of HOLIDAY GOOD*. 

DRTJOS ? 

If you want the best and Choapeat 
of everything ia the Drug line 

go to 

Drag Store 
TIPTON; IOWA, 

Whsrf may he found always on band the 
beat aud JHifoal Of 

Drugs, 
JlcdicineSf 

Chemicals, 
Perfumerp* 

Toilet Soaps, 
Combs 9 

Oils, 
Paints. 
l~a wishes. 

Glass, 
Putty, 

Sponges9 
Toilet A rticles, 

A full variety of 
Hair, Tooth, Cloth. Flesh, Paint and 

Varnish Brushes, 
Of all kind* and qualities. 

Ladlca' and Gent*1 Improved 
common irnw KHoiilder Braeea, 

The Istext Improved 

Elastic and Spring Trusses, 
Always on hand, and nppHod for various 

tuna* of Hernia. All the popular. 

PATENTMEDICINES 
Of the day, and every other article maaUj 

kept in a flrat clang Drng Store. 
jot 

rhyBif.'iana Prescriptions carefully* 
Compounded at all hours, day 

or niirht. 

1848. 1877. 
Thirty-Second Tear. 

THE 

Home Journal, 
Enlarged and Improved. 

"thi; hot liti:h4B% and 
solii.TV i>AI*I:K IX 

tnLHHl." 
IlslMdlnjf d«|mr : T ;iHiiis riiru^rla* K4il»rlal*oa 

toxica of freah (rtu-r«"*r: br.MUui JlQffi,inmand 
f-'r* mil tin*., of A iniTtr-an i.,'I..! .'.orlrt! r' \ ^ i t 
n»w ^vmits ui il»>K..ri'l of IWilrx-u-tim, I'aoilinK, 

JLJ IJXIIIIU. < (natuHl 
IviHKVH, tr^m tlx1  European 
U ril«T«; -ipU-.v^ l.<*II<-r-< ImiA I •Tri-p l .i'.1. iil» hi all 
Ih<> cr<-«t ( I.I Worl.l: Kir«i l^ok ai 
.N«w B'kiki; ami rary m munis 1,1 vuylnv^. I,«|. | .<"i 
inlf* null (loihif* in l In1 Mmtiraeiim l)<» 
v'fvu.Miw cial'fr* (.1 inori'si m i ton-.mnlr.t ami 
In r!ur(i|>.- H t»- romiiUMt-ly mlrrorli-K III*' 
nituu'j \vi -iloui. Vhf tiuifif.r ami llut n^iii w 
an4*park;iagg«isi|itlix 

SI BSCKII'IIIIN: 
Mntjaertb«ra will rwclve THK IIOMK JUITRSAL 

VKKKMI' I-UMTAOK. 
Twa Hum Joi'BS*L alooe, one ropy OH rear, M 
% cop lea one y« ar, - . . . «s 
* " 

TERMS FOK CI.VOk 
Tiir , 11. «k .I 'H i 'Nai ii nil any <1 p - I  !. . . l(rul (»i 

ther Hari>»r * Mskui ' Ihi '  l lurpn '.  \V«-< klv, liar-
per's Itaaar. Atianti* Munthlv. si-rltmer'a Montblv 
I 'lif (lala*y , l . |r | i |nrntl n Maitni i .i^, f rail '  I.<-,lle> 
[: |U irriMl Ni..v,„. l l l»r. Iliarkw.ii. ,r» Ma«aaln».. 

i-v: iiiiii^nt k.-vihw ,  or any of tti** l:ni;liiih tjuui 
li-rllt^ r<|iUhlir. | iMl Iit.-i  will hi-K-nl l„rl("-, 1|.« 
ftill  l i '"* Ileitis «T. SI. Si.-bitiu* for for M .h ' lull:  
rnll rales f.  ,no. I.iu. Il'a l . iv'iu A at- I.  r  M fall 
| i itCH|ii , \ |nilft, ,n » Jiniriiu: lor M :.i;  mil pric* •>. 

•^ub'icrlpti 'Uis wiil lmiu««ht si 
any tlmt r nropi1«>-
ton ami |.urn ̂ hrr*, r  

MOUItls PIIIIJJPKft to, 
> >. i I'AKK I'Ul*, Niw YOKK* 

The Miri^tiaii Unhrn. 
Sole medium „] Kllinwood's antlioris«d 

verbatim reports each week of Mr. Beadi
er a 

Sernons la Pljmoth Cbnrrb. 
Ali hi« litiTiuy |iroilu<:tionn. iix liuliof the 

Charaetcristie "Sr*H PAI'EUi," tjill l l t )  Kl? 
en. r. ' iHiin nt-4 hy Mr. Ahliott on tint 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 
Hi'trui. U.'NTKIHI-ronx-Mri II ». stow.. 

R-v. Howard rro.hy, l> I). ,  Key. Krtwank 
KjfKleKtoi), 1». I). ,  K. v J.  H. Vincent, I).  I) 
. J*- ^ t Uev. ». H. Tvbk 
Jr., D. D.t  Charles Dudley Warner, met 
other*. 

A great 8crial 8terv In January hy 

l*v. KIV1RI KVEKETT lULK. #. Ik. " 
Entitled, "(i.  T. T.; or the Wonderftl JB# 

venture* of a l 'ullmau." 
A coiripreheiiMvc Family Relicioa* New# 

paper. Term*, $3.(VJ per year. po,taKe pre 
paid lo clergymen, fci.so. To t*,;«r auii 
eeribers on I rial for three inootUa, 75 ct*» 
Caah Couunimi.MH to Airenta. No ' 'karirii  
for Outfit.  Henn for parti • i!ari«. 

, HORATIO C. K NG. Publisher, 
J"-' ~'i l'«i k Hlark, N. Y. 

ORIOIIVAL KOTICE. 
B®(li Jence Co. |  Diatriet Coart 

r- t» 2h'» l n , t  ,  , I Cedar Co., I«W«. i,• H. Stan wood and, '  M*y Term. 
N P. I  iy. j |H7 7  

lo the ahove namefl defendants ; 
Vou are heri-hr notiti- d that thfre i* now 

'•n Hie in the ollle.' of tin- (Jlurk of the IM* 
trict Court, In and for tlie county of Cedar 
in the Utate of lowa.a petition of Barli Pence 
Co., plaintiff,  claiming or vou the »um of 
one hundred and «. v. nty one 45 l>n dollar*, 
w Ith Interest I hereon from Oct. 4th, IH7I'.  
an amount for fcoort* l .onghl and received' 
byyim of plaintiff,  and aaklnz a writ of 
attaotiKirnt therein. 

«nrf"HW |U , , li"h .?T O"a p p c a r  t o  •a i d  petition; 
and di.lend ther to at r«r before noon of the 
tieeond day of the next term of said court 
to •>•• hesiun and held at Tipton, in 
county, on the 7th day of May, 1*77, 
fault will lie entered ugainat vou and 
inent rendered thereon in accordance "wit 
the payer of «ai<l petition. 
.  . WOLF <t I.ANDT, 
"4 W  Att'ys for 11aIn 

Mid 
d«-

SVotlee of Final Report. 
State of Iowa, Cedar county, an: 

I'.state of S:imut'l Rone deceane0. 
To whom it may concern-
Y°u are hereby notified that the final •*. 

port of h.I Swarm Adniinntratri* of *ald e-
tat*1 is file.I with the Clerk and that the felt 
nary terin ol the Circuit < Ourt, c juirnencinjf n the l.ltii day or February, 1H77, haa 
..." "? fk,"'!"*'*"r "oal hearing in »«id teae, nt which time all person* interested 
inay appear an.l uliow catife why said Admin-
intra!rlv should not he discharged 

ww*mm jl -a — T- c PRBSCOTT, el'k. 
tiift * CARR. Atty'*. iw5 

M 


